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"\Vhat's in a name'?" our greate t writer a ked,
and mao,y a humble man ha
echoed hi
thought. The name for our paper wa long disCll.'.'ed.
High-sounding Latin and de p-mcaning
Grt>ek titlcH were propo.'ecl; other.. ucrO'c , ting our
gt>ogra.phical po ·itiou w 're offer,~ but, finally,
eon.'ci us of our infa11 'Y, w, ettled on th' preH nt
unaHstuniug titl '· Charles Dudl 'Y \Varn r, peaking of the University of 1Iinne ·ota, in hi tudie
of the Great \Vc ·t. says : "It· fir ,t cla. crraduated
only in 1872." ,vhat modesty should be hown by
the , tudeut of a University who e fir t graduates
are yet to be!
The name as. urned uy the little magazine we are
now ·ending for the first fone to the public, may
be taken a largely indicative of the purpose we
hope to fulfill and the aims for which we intend to
. trive. Onr writer ' will be students. Their culture is the chief object we have in view. If our
periodical shall prove useful, in any degree, in developi1w and r ,fining any crude talent they po ?e s,
it will not be a failure.
V, cl • ire to do er ,(lit to our Alma Mater ancl to
tudent,' a a cla, . Perhap, w may he u fnl in

making onr collt•ge known among other in titntion,
of learning· :uHl, pcrhap by . howincr how plea ant
anrl protital>le a, tudent'R oecupation i , we may induce some ti) :hare with n the educational advantage furni.'hed by the University of North Dakota.
In a umm<,. the name of T1rn T DENT, we
1
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h' h h
h •t •
p ace ourse ves Ill t 1at ' a
W lC , t oug
l mcluci.e
the humble t, a certainly einbrace the
nobl , t of all. Those who have carried on the
great work of advancing manhood, each generation
learning a little more than the preceding had
known, have al ways be n 'tudent a well a
teacher .
For the sake of the can e of higher .American
education, which we would promote, and which,
however f >ebly, we would gladly represept, we bepeak for our little magazine a gf'n .rQU in<lulg nee. R ader,
"Il to her fault a little l>lin<l;
lio to her virtu ' very kind!"

TO OUR READERS.
It i with mingled feeling. of pride and doubt
that we offer for µeru al our fir 't edition of thQ
"::iTUDE~ T."

Emanating a, it doe , from the "Un'i.ver ity of
North Dakota"-of which, even though it i yet in
its infancy, we are proud,-we arc strongly impre ed that our magazine hould be such as to
please and perhaps benefit those to whom it comes,
and after it has been laid a. icle hould I.eave pleai-ing and profitable food for thought. In choosing
our ubject. we endeavor to accompli h thi result.
In orth Dakota, the land of f ~rtilc soil, fr h,
fr c air and brilliant ·tnd1in ', w' h:iv our Univ r ity. Many yotmo· p 'opl, an• gathered h re
T
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for th purp . e of h coming hett(•r pr1•p, n·<l to
me •t lif • in its many plrn. e ·. \\~ e arc r •c ·iving
nurture fr m our tudrn ·; and th radianc' shed
about u · by our in ·tructor ', a they enlitThten us
on diver ·ubj •cti, and a' ·i ·t u · to r •move the rank
weed' of doubt or mi ·app rehen ·ion, i making us
courageou to _pre ·evere and win. Here and there
may already be ·een pe •ping through the soil a
thrifty blade. giving promise of a noble future
Thi , our magaziuc, one of our educators, we
tru t our friends will b~ chary in criticising, and
liberal in approving where approl>ation is merited.

in .January, 1 '6, were •dite<l. In :•h•pt(•mbcr, 1 8G,
oue ntuub1:r of a 111onthly ·' niver ·ity . . T 'WH," appeared. Bnt within a month the editor, finding
this sphere too narrow for him, deserted
the lJ'niver 'ity and ·all eel his paper the "Educational ew ." Very earneHt i., ur de ire that thi
attemvt may not prove a~ unsueccssful and shortlived a it ' predece:Ror .
The hand ·ome little ,_·beet , ent n · from our :ister
Uni ver ·ity has aroused our .·piri t of emulation.
May both Universities o educate and ennoble
the youth of Dakota that the ·tate may be one of
Our college i the most northerly situated uni- the brighte t in the Union.
ver ity in the 1 Tew ·w orld. Until the foundation
TRAINING FOR CITIZENSHIP,
of thi in titution that di tinction wa. · claimed by
'"I1he political con tilution of the United tates
the noble college at Quebec, which for so many a umes a.· a postulate the prevalence a.mong the
years ha diffused the light of knowledge over so people generally of a high d egree of education.
wide a di trict. At time , in the keen, bracing air Of all men, a ruler should be wise. Unless the peoof our northern clime, may be seen the play of the ple are very intelligent, a government by them
beautiful Aurora Borealis, as the pale treamers dart will be eith r a tragedy or ::t farce. Even un Jer
acros the sky or come so clo ely together that they an ab olnte rle, potism the the ry i that eve:·y man
appear like tremnlou waves or ·heet of light.
knows the law; for at his peril he mn t obey it.
We do not send our paper forth a a great lumBut in the United State the voter not merely
inary, seeming to la.1 on it the duty of di ·velling obey the law; dire0tly or in lirecLly, by action or
all darkness and ignorance from thi · region so by ne lect, h m:ik sit, interpl'ds it, executes it, or
6
blessed with light, any more than the soft Aurora nullilie:s it. His is the Ol'iginating, guiding brain,
seems to diffu e her feeble rays to hide the as well as the obedient hand. IIe may be silly, or
gloriou sun. \Ve end it forth hoping that it in ane, or drunk, or maliciou:; he nevertheless
may give needed informa.tion to bumc and rule ' . There i · no help for this-; it i t o late to rethat, when it come to tho· e who do not need its trict, uffra{"· Our gov,n·nrn'..!nt mu;t b by the
light, it may cau 'c only int 're ·t an<l plea ure.
pcopl '·
Although it be but a fceblo glow, we will trive
It is n t simply a knowledge of what i right
to hine with pure, simple radiance. \Ve will 'end and wha.t i, IV ,\)ng that i ' requi re l, th :)llgh that
forth our treamer , making them as .of ty and far- knowledge would have to be great to insure the
re'\ching as we can. lV e know they will often ap- safe, smo0th, efficient working of the maehinery
pear only as a pale di c a.bout the centre. Our The relation' of ·ociety are yearly growing more
authors will mainly be tudents whose culture is multiplie l :1nd intricate. Every mnnicipality, and
the chief aim of our paper. Still may we not ho_pe still more every ·tate, i.3 becoming a gigantic busithat at times our treamers may blend with oth::! r.3 ne · corpor.1tion, carrying on many kinds of busithat shall shoot far upward and till the who l0 sky : ness, w;th many kinds of people. For in tance,
Our paper is written to no special cla s anJ to il- the town, the city, the county, the state, the nation,
ustrate and in truct m no . pecial .-a juct. has lancl to be surveyed, bought, improved or sold;
lit is ·hoped that like the constantly chang- boundaries to be run; ships to be built and naviing Aurora it may give plea ·nre in all fol'ms and gated; forest:, park· and gardens to be protected;
in all places where 1t appear'.
waters lo be to ·keel with ti. ' h, or :tored in re er1. There have been two prev10u
att m_pl · at jolll'- voir ·, or conduct •cl in canals, or kept pure for
nali m by th ·tudent of the Univ r ity. About drinking; roads auc.l ·tr' 'ts to h laid ut, or paved,
gve number of the ·'Adelphian Journal," started or light •d; ·ewer , bridg • , lmildin<rs of many
1
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kind', to b built· r •formatori :, pri. 011., workhnu ·c.·, a. ylum, ho:pital ·, to b, m. na~ cl; mon y ·
tP li e borr wetl or inv 1.·ted; la,·- nit to l>P pro. Pt·lltecl or cl r 'tl<l 1,l · th pnbli. }w: Ith l' ':lC'e ancl
moral to be •on:ervc,l; or linan ·c.· anll Htatutes of
a thou and kind. t he nacte l; •onrt · of jn. ti~e to
l, c maintain •<l· private property, rl·p11 a t ion ancl
per ' onal liberty to be kept :acrerl; hildr n and
yon th of lifferen ~ r .l.C:! t h e etlncat d; and a m dtitu cl e of other b1uiine · · )ll rn to he lrn,n cllecl
,vi t h fidelity and ' kill. . . ,tone of th(' hran ·he
of learning ordina.ril pur,ncct in edneational in:-;titution,' below th grade of eol lcgt' i , :-;nperflnou .
All come in play, and <lir 'c:tly or inilireetly ·upply
that inform:1tion or that ability Ill'C<l<.•cl hy every
Yot er, in order that he may vote-that i:, governwell.
Now, we have a maehinery adapted, if rightly
usecl, to ecnre ju t that needful discretion, that
kn o wledge of ( ivil rights, that perfect promptne ·.
in the di ·charge of eivil dutie . It i. the pnl>lie
ehool 'Y' tern, originated in New Ena land, but
now ub tantially adopteJ. throughout the nation.
Free chools, free college.', free univ •r:iti , · al'e
primarily intendeJ t o do thi very work, to tnrn
ont wi ·e, patriotic, expert ctt1zen . That i their
raison d'etre. That should be their fir t and chief
ln1Hine , .
It is demon . trable that the trn
rnl and aim of
pnl,lic school e<ln<·atiou is not to enabl :,, boy or a
<rirl to get a livi1w. Of that living th ·y arc pr •tty
Hnre, educated or not. It ucc,l: to b' iterat ,J
and reiterated, tha,t th e Huprcrne objc<"t of th pnblic school· is to enabl e a11d <fo;pm,e Lhe young to be
valuable mernher!s of the body politic-that i ·, to
love their country, to know folly their civil rights,
to discharge skillfully and magnanimou ly their
civil ctuties.
In this great work we have made beginning 'nothing more. We fall far hort of the ideal.
Nay, this ideal does not even cxi, t in the minds of
the ma' es, nor ha: any statesman as yet heartily
entered upon the work of creating it. A thorough
education of every child in all the matt •rs upon
which his influence a. a ,·itizen i: liahlc to be e rtcd; au <'ducatio11, tuo, that shall give him a. lirm
grip upon fundamt•ntal prineipl<·~, and giv • tlws'
prin •ipl . a firm grip upon him; a11 education that ,Jiall inHut e quickne '8 and n.ceurn0
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cy of juclgm 11t; an <.'dneation that
·hall
rnak • him pa . iouatcly foutl of hi' ·ountry;
an <.'<hu·ation tlwrouO'hly pervad d by the entiments of honor and inflexible ju. ice-that L
tlw st:wclard. Tit, be. t in:titution: for , econ lary
in:trndio11 an• none too high to impart thi traini11g.
\,thing : hort of a thoron~h aud prolong d
s('h ool t:O lll'. 'l' nndcr upright te:wher
·an . uflic .
How to <lraw evNy young per:-;011 into nch a currict1lt1m, an1l to kl'<'[> him th('l'(' clnring the year of
ne 'llful :tu<.l.y, is t hl' <Jlll' ·tion. It <"an not be by compt1l!-,ion; it 11H1 ·t h<-· hy mean .' 't untrie<l; perhap. by
liberal pl'<'1t11ia.ry l'eward. be. towecl for good cond n<·t a111l good .·cholar:hip- r wn.rd. , o liberal that
the p'o ,r -, ·t parent ean well afforrl to lo. e the earn
inc, of hi. child during tho. e i-;tucliou year .

r

For want of . n<"h education of every child, the
nation, every ,'tate, and nearly every county, city
and town are uffering today; l,ul'dened, many of
them, with unnecee. sary debt and taxation; burdened . ometimes with Rorrow and . hame; burdened, all of them, with anxiou foreboding . For
want of such ed ncation of every child, ome twenty year. ago we thre,v into the fire of civil war
ten thou. and million dollar. , a.crifieed eight lumdred thou ·and lives, the flower of American manhood, ancl fi1lcd the whole land with mourning.
For want of ·uth ednl'ation of very child, the
rich and poor alikc drca<l le. t mob ' , or dynamit •rs or nihili . t, <lcstro} life aJHl pr perty. In
nch e<lneation of 'V '"Y chil<l is found th prcv nti n or the ·ur, for every political •vil we feel or
fear. Thro11<rh such education of every child we
shall fiud a Holution of the hara:siug que tion connected with international relation , civil ervice reform, ilver coinage, paper currency, free trade and
proteetive tariff, freedom of the ballot, the l\fonroe
doctrine, prohibition or license, what to do with
the Chine e, what to do with the Mormons, what
to do with the Indians, what to do with monopolies, what to do with ecclcHiasti ·ism, and innumerable other momentous issues ure to ari e.
The time ha' come for thi great forward movement in •ducation. It wtv an incon istency on
the part of our father that they did not ori.dnat
it long ago. They do uot ,'C m to hav' for 'H, •n
th tr m •rnlon ('vils \ ith whieh w' have to O'rapple, or t1 e .1valanch, of ignorance and prejudice

4
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th. t ha be n pre ·ipitat •d upon· th' natio11. They
plac d the ball t in th hand
f th peopl , but
th y did not mak
ur that the people , hould
know how t ·a. t it wi ely. Th y uppli d the
motiv pow r in the hip; they did not make urn
of the teering kill. Twice we have c lli led with
England· once with M 'i o. Th
. plo. ion of
1 61, originating in rron ou doctrin ', of
tate
right , nearly tore our craft a. 11nder. What as. urance have we that another and a wor ' e will not 0ome?
Th danger from ignorance, prejudice and fal e
idea can hardly be exaggerated. The thoughtful
patriot in Bo ton, New r ork,
an l?ranci ·co,
Cincinnati, remembering Pitt bnrg and Paris
and Chi agu,
hudder
at the pos...,ibilitie ·.
Happy
the
state, man
that
i-;hall
take
the lead in inducing the nation tu apply th(> plain
and ufficient remedy; reca ting the conr e of, tudy,
drawing into the chooL at lea t a clear majorit ·
of the young, and, by liberal premium or otherwi e, holding them there until they become wi e, patriotic, conscientiou~. The nation has ample pecuniary mean~. All other remedies
have proved inadtiquate; thi
remedy i ure. A thorough high chool education of the right sort, or it. equivalen ~, for every
child, h uld be the ever-present aim. Onr form
of government demand it; we tnltify onr ·elve~
and imperil our d are t intere.' t , if we ncgle ·t it.
Bnt th que tion will imme'liat ly ari c>: \Vhat
need that gid receiv, thi., hi{rh c uca.tion? \Ve
may an ·w r, that not only nnst they ob y the law,
but they powerfully influ nee public cntiment in
making and enforcing the law.
s ister , daughter', wive , mother , they will control votes, and
hape public policy. They are of ten the power behind the throne greater than the thr ne. "l govern R)me, my wife g vem m 3, my h y g:>verns
her," aid the old ruler. It is not afe that onehalf of our popnlation shou ld be ign orant, or governed by boys, even if not them e! ve elector .
L '))king at thi ' ,'ubject, therefore, from the sole
tandpJint of p trio tic citiz n 'hip, the ar~ tm ~nt

T
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:i- truly a-- an Am •ril':rn man, i.· 1111<11..'r th(• , trong-

t obli<ration t

lo e he1· native land, t

b intelli-

g nt and w 11-inforrn ·<l a: to the dnti, of citizen
and the nl'.1na<renient of p 1blic affairs. It L with
he1, t ,' me :dent, a m ·1, ~te r of Relf-pre ervation
even. !for per.;;on, he r r •putation, her liberty, her
property, her life, ar at :take. She rnn.'t know in
order to obey. The be:t t><lucation i. none too good
for her a. a citizen. \Ve are not here> called upon
to define her riCYht:,,. \Vt• m er •ly a-i-1ert that for
the rn cle ·t cl fen e of tho-se right~, what ver they
arc, an(l for the 1,>r:>per di:ehar~re of her dutie , he
ne,.,<l.' the be 't intellect an l th best inf rmation.
But we are n t imply member. of potitical
bo<lies. "Above all nation · i' humanity," av
Godwin Smith. We in ll 't"l owe th town, city,
county, tate, nation, our wi. e:t, heartie t ervice,
and that ervice require_. many year' of preparation; but we are al o ·ubject~ of another jurisdiction, member' of another body, inhabitant of a
larger country. \Ve are citizen" of the W;Jrld,
olclier' in the army of all m:wkincl.
fore than
thi : we are the children of a KinO'. The dome of
the ky is the roof vf our palace. "Jerusalem,
which i from above i free; whic11 i the mother
of u all." Becau e I am a member of the Republic of Goel, and till more, becatl e I am immortal,
I need all the equipment that education can be tow;
ancl I am entitled to it. 8,) I trespn., s not on the
eqnal right of oth r , and with hol<l not my best
."ervice to th •.n, all that art, or ph ilo ophy, or 111tur , or eienc:.!, or learnin o·, or liter, tnre, or hi tory can i rn p u·t, I may juRtly claim. \Vi thin the
lin ' of my clnty to the race, I onO'ht to make the
mo, t of my ·elf. Can any branch of learning, or
any department of inve ·tigation, or any exercise of
intelleet bc":lt broaden, deepen, tren<rthen, adorn
human natnre? I have a right to it, and so has
my, 1 ter or my danghter.-Pre . ,p1·agne.
LATIN PUZZLES.

Tran late:

QniR crndn~ pro rubro candido et

, piravit!
for the thorough traininCY of young women, a, well
Vita, crucem, ut viva. , hominnm. , i qui. quaeri ,
as yonn<Y men, i. c nclusive. All of thP bra 1ehe.·
quid,
cnr, cnjuR amor<', pn.. sns .-it.
of a, econdary cour e, an<l mo t of tho (' of a •olI oanm•s ullivanus Bm;to11i ' 11 .·is pncrn, pugna
1 g curriculum, ar • desirable, if 11ot in<lisp 'nsable.
Let it never be forCYott n that an Amcri •an woman pugnat.

1' II h

PROLOGUE IN HEAVEN.
(Ft·omU cth

FL11,t,tru1ih
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.' 1' t D E • • 'I'.

t<'l'll pag<·., arul i. pre· 11t <l with ome fulln , in
tifty-nin • pa.gl',' by , er t.
)Cartin Ht'hl • • •r, th invPnt r of the n w lan1

I:nt th ol"i~ilnlmctr

.)

Th

hr ught to hi. , 1ll'-impo d ta, kn
laek of •ruclition. II, i .·aid to hav ma 't red,
tiri-it ancl la. t no l(,.,. th. n . i ·ty l:rngn:10'e ·, inclndinO' Latin 1re k and Hebrew almo. t all the living tong,/<>~ of Enrope th~ prin i1 al languaO' . of
BritiHh India and al o a number of African idiom~.
The icfoa of deviHing a uni, er. al language e m
fir. t to hav • oecnn d to him in farch, 1, in. Ile
thou rht the ne<>,l of :om sueh m •au, of cornmnni·ation ha<l lJ 'Come pro.' ing, if only to atidy the
requirem<. 11t of a daily e. ·parnling ·ommerc and
the pr •val<.>nt ta:te for trav 1, which . till grow·
with the faC'ilitie. for it gratification. E. pecially
the grr,at d velopment of th t legraph y. tern
eemed to d •mand a world-la1wuag of ome kind.
In , pite of !lis ouragement and ridi •tde, <'hleyer
per.·everecl in hi: ta. k, with what ucce::., may be
inferred from thf> fact that, in . pite of ome obviou
defect:, the ·tudy of the new lauguage ha
pread
till it already count by th tu-land , not the number 01· it: ·tu<l 1nts, but the number of ocieties for
it: , tnd v.
The \· cabulary of Vola1 uk con i
of ome
1,300 root-words and their deriYative . The <Yreat
majorit of th •se root-word' ar mono ·yllable
taken f rum varion:-, langna<Y . , 'Rpe ·ially from Engli . h, probably both on a ·(·onnt vf its wid diffu:ion
an1l of it. , alrnn<lane of important mono yllabl
The rnwc>I spitem i. :implicity it elf, con, i. tin<Y of
the five Himplc vowel , onn1l. a. pronnnc d in G rman, and th three • onnd denoted by the umlant
a, o arnl u. The introdu ·tion of the last two ound
eem, nn fortunate, ince to th Engli h peaking
learner , their correct acqui ition iR by no mean
ea. y. The rejection of the liquid r-in deference,
apparently, to the Chine e an<l other people among
whom it ii; not in n ~e-i a mi take in the oppo ite
direction, causing the di figurernent of • ome important root '.
The omisHion of the so- ·all •d articl , both definite and i 11<lefinit , app ar al 'O of v ry doubtful
advauta<r . Th • p 't\'onal pronoun' all b gin with
o and vary th, followiu
c n onant ; • b ing
u l to form th' plnr, 1. 'Thus ob, ol = I, thou,;
whil of>.q, ol8, = 11• , you. In th(l third per ·on, m
i th, ma , •nline n<ling,f th f minin , and s the
gnair •, <·ertainl

nd.
Th• iirhtot'hlmmt(•s tr1rnicth ang•';
Tho111rh nont• ha-. mi~ht hi, de p. to 01111d.

Th• ww',,, 1 •;o 1 l ·o 1 'C)tion lortv,
Ar• gl11l'iO 1, a, '\'h •n rlll.y flt t dawn .1.
(l.\HH1 er..
And .'wift an Ip t 't c >ncep ion swirtly,
E nth'. splc.1 !or roll· it. elf around,
The glo 1· or p·t1''.l !is • exchanging
For hwl lPrin~ 111·t11ld1t'' gloom profound.
Tn l>illow. 1r > 1d thf" :c>·i i fo tmin·r
The <lP1•p ha ·e of the c•mg;, nlon~;
Anet l'l><'k a·11l ·<· L arc onward whirling
In evpr rap:11 sw ep of world .

1
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And rival tcmpe ·b, Jon I are roarin<.r,
From sen to lnnrl, from lanrt to s<>a.
An•l in tho·r wr tth a chtiin are forming,
o•· d •epp.;t workin:r round them all.
There 1lPn1st 1tion fl tmt·s and ttnshe ,
Before the path of thunder· era h:
Yet, Lord, thy m •-:,,enge:· I! •) honoi·
To th!' milcl mo,·,•mr>nt of thy dtty.

0

TIil-: THIU:E.

The aspect streng-th g V"' to the angel. ,
Tho111.rh 1101w hath power to fathom thee;
And nll of rln· Rubi •ne c•·patio n
.\r~ l11·iich 1 a.: 0:1 the c:irlio t das.

VOLAPUK.
,-o lap u k i~ Ii y no m (·a 11 · t l1C' fi r~ t a tte ml' t to
frame a univPrsal la11gnag-<·. ::\luch aetivity was
shown in that dil'(•<"tio11 in the latt<.1r part of the
.. V<'ntenth cc·11t11r), ,, h<·n 110 l<.•. s a man than Lcihnitz though t t ht- mat tt•r worthy of s riott!{ atk11tion.
All that ha,·<· ·tudiv<l a for<•ign tongue know
only too well that it i-.; t lit• <'X<'C'ptiorn, to th g<'neral rules that <':llls<· alrno:t the whole difficulty in
ma tering the intivc·t ion an,l syn ta.· oft he language.
Let n imagin e, thl'n, a lan~·trnge having hut one
declension arnl orn• conjng·ation and admitting no
exceptions ,d1att'Vt>r: ha,·ing, moreover, a imple
syntax: that also al low..; Ill> <•xception , it wili at once
be een that th<· wholl' grammar of that language
could be maRtere1l in a
hours, instead of the
years of weary drncl!.!<·1·y rc•qnircd for an qual
ma, tery of Latin or Ur<'<'k grammar.
r Volapnk po~sp...;:,;(•, :l()t 0111~ the above mention cl
merit, hut..al~o oth<·r important one, h•:,;i1h
It.whole vocabulary is <lnived from a comparativ ly
mall number of root~ h) a :,;im11le arnl n•gnlar
y tE'm of prrii 'P.' and :nfli <'H. Ho :--imp!<> i. th
grammar that in Spi •lman't, book it i given in ·ix-
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•ntl'r, nu kii}(l' it l:l y to n·nwmber th: tom, of, o.
.·/1 , it, re~p<'<·tively. Pr1 1wm1 a well
, . uonn ar d<><'liut•ti in fnnr ea
th, ol,liqn •
·:. · b •i11g ,li:tiu~ni lH•d by m a11. of tlw vow •I.,
a, e and i antl • 11 plmal <·mling iu
Thu. pe11,
a pen i. cl 1in d
om.
..-en.
Dat.
.Ace.
~ mrr.
Pen,
pcna,
pen',
pcni.
Plnr. Pen.,
pena.·,
pen :,
peni:.
From pen, again, w' may d •rive plllel, a penmaker, th .'ntti. · el r pre en ting- ,· for thP rea on
above <rin•n. Afljective: are forrnccl br if.: and ar .
ompared hy the :nffi.·l'. wn anrl 1111. 'l hns from
the noun spid, WP have ,ipidik, .pidil.:wn arnl spiclikun, sper.rly, ni r,1 sp edy, mo ·t ,',]JR d!!; aiHl al o
spido, speecUl!J, a<herb. being formed by the :nffix
o. From spiclel, an nc:celerator, can lH· formed
spiclelik, o that 8pid li/.;um wonlrl ig11ify nwre
11

t. JHl for /1

like one who spe1 ds.
1

From one point of view the V('rh conjugation
aL o appear. very :imp le and :y ·tematie. All infinitive. eIHl in on. Thus from pen we have pe,wn,
to write; from spiel, spidoa, to speed. The pre.:ent,
imperfect, perfeet, plupcrfe ·t, futnre and fotureperfectindicative arc di:tin,ruishcd hv n~ean. of
the prefixes a, e, i, o, n; ~hough tl;l. pl'eii.· of
the pre. ent may h · omitte1l. P ·r~oll arnl nnmher
are denoted lJy th · pn. onal 111·ononn:-; H. t•d a. . uffi ·e ·. ThH~· th indi<'ative ol' the vcl'h lr~f;m, to love,
rnn ·:
Hi1w.
lol'oh, lof'ol, lof'om - of - o., } I
, . \- 1ove,
l >J ur. 1o f o l >:, I o f o I .·, I o f nm.,· o f H-o,.
T'lH'n, alofol,. I lov •d; 1oj;J1J, I have love,l, (•te.
The pa' ·ive of any of the. e tcn.-es, again, 1
formed by pr fixed p to the ten:-1e vowel. Thu
are formed: palofol, polr!fol,pelofol, I am loved, etc.
rrhe above ix teu ·es of the indieat iw are duplicated by another formed by insertinrr ftn i. Thus
from alofob, we have ailc~fo1J, the latter form appearing to denote I 1ras loving. In n1gard to thi
point, however, there appear. to he i-ome diversity
of opinion among· the cxpomHlC'l':-1.
'rhn. fal' ( verything is plain an<l pl'a •tieal, for
the diRtin •tion lH'twccn impl" arnl progres. ivc
tcmw , t hon!!h not fonlHl in mo ·t JanguagP", i · fonnd
n ·<·fnl in E1wli:h. Bnt wh<·n to tl1t• irnli<'ativc
Rc·hl<·y<'r a'11ls : :-: 11 1,jnnc·tiv<•, ('OJlditioual, optativ<',
imp rntivc, i11fi11itivt>, parti<'ipl<' arnl .-11pitH', <'aeh
vith it· full com1~lem nt of twclv t 'Jl!-le ·, netive
1
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and pa·. iv•, t<·n. <' too, thl' optati, l' a1Hl imp •r, tin havi11" 1loulih• ft rm·, a m1hlPr and • trougcr,
we bc•gi11 to n 1 •et th: t th' a11thor, in framincr
tlri. <·0111plil'atl'1l y:t<•m, ha,1 <·utirely lo. t ight of
that pri111 • n qni, it, of a. worl<l langu, ge, th ntmo t att. i11ahlc . impli<'ity. It i not that th cou1

jlwation i difficult to l 1arn or retain. But what
ahont the. pplication of the c, mnltifarion form ~
\Vhat use ·oul<l the great majority of mankind
hav • for a verh that admit:-by exaet ealeulation
-ot fi04-,440 po:.'ihle form~'! th po. siule form·
of a Gt·Pek verb heing . ti mat <1 at 507.
Yolapnk may po,·:ihl:v, with . ome modification.,
b' ma<lt> availal,l a. a . ort of nuiYer al telegraph
code, or •n•n h, made u (•ful in comm rce. But
it will iu all probability, remain a another e.rample of mi:appliccl ingenuity.
Con. ideriug the
enormon · differences in habit. of thought and
form of cxpre ,ion that . till e. ist among the great
di vi.-ion. of the human race, it ~eem doubtful
that the time i yet come, or i · even near, for the
adoption of a nniver:al language. Among exi ting tongue:-., Enrrli h i · at pre nt the foremo. t
competitor in the race for univer. ality. It one
<rreat hindrance in tlw comp •tition, it utterly
R<'n. ele. , :1.:: 1 t:u • wa ting ortho<,.raphy, i, fortunately a hnrclen ('asy to remov ', if once our educators conlcl he rot1. ed to th d<.:t •rmination to he
done one, and forev •r, with the tyranny of the
p •lling uook.
J. M.

THE NORMAL.
\Vhat iH the <li 'tiuctive pnrpo.·e of the
orrnal
School? ,vhat L· it . pecialty?
rl'he general an ·wer i · read •. It i a fitting
chool for tc:::whert:!, or for those preparing themelve for teacher.. But what 1.· implied in preparation; hy what mean and method hall it be
ecured? Here are ome particular feature to be
noted and carefully , tudied, both by those who are
reRponsihlc for the organization and appointment.
of the , chool, and by tho, e who would avail themi-elv s of it. advantage .. The :Ma Ra ·hn ett Board
of E<lncation in IR80, \ otcd a>' follow :
•'Th de. if/II of thC1
orrnal , •}1001 i.· tri'ctly
prof'<• sional; that is. to prcpan• in the h :t po. ihl
111an1H1 r till' pupil· for the work of organizing,
govNning an<l t •a<·hing th pnhli<· , <'hoo1R of th
cOJ llll nw •alth. 'l'o this end, there must b tho
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mo:t thorough k11owh•dgt1,,/ir~t, of th branch(• of
l a.ming requirc•fl to l,p taught in th
·hool.; s 1·ond, of tlw h(• t nwtho 1· of t<•aching tho (' hr,rnt'he ; , rnl tliird, of ri<d1t mental trainino·. '
But do w ~\·ant i\la · aellll ett. :tarnlard · iu Dakota?
Teaching, (•duca,tion, thorough, hon , t' work, are
the .same thing the world over.
ham, imitation,
counterfeit, are also the 1-ia ne. 'I'here i. n rea on
·w hy the people of Dakota ~honl<l not have th, h st
in educational matter:- a. well a. in ot11C'r thinr-..
ut of the he:t oil, w rai. e the b e, t " ·heat~ "owing to the pec:nliar clrync. s of the atmo phcr ·" we
have 'xeeptional atlv ,rnta~eH for developing the
b ~·t brain power, ancl wh n we "get time" and
"come down to bu ·ine: ," who know but we may
have the be. t ,'ichools?
A T ormal chool cannot Le complete in it: arrangements nnle.· · it i connected with a trainirw
or model . chool. This ·honld be a graded chool,
having at lea.:t thr e gr,ule. -the primary, the intermeiliate, an<l the grammar. Thorono-hlv compotent teacher arc in eharge of the. e , .,chools.
Two thing can he done for the N ormaJ.,: They
have the opportunity to learn by obRervation; they
can see for them:clv(', prin ipk•s ancl tlworic"' in
their a ·tnal, praeti('al operation. Thev an al::-o l,
re<p1ired to enga.?e in the work of t<'a;·hing. Thi
not only gin . th(•m pr:tdic.·e hut tlie work i. <1 n<•

cl\1111ot

under the :-mpcrvi inn of those.• comp tent to i,;uggest and criticise. 'I'h is i., an outline of tlw only
·omplete, ·en. ibte, an<l H ·ientific m ,thod of traming teacher::,; for their work.
But if thi~ is impo::iule, then the next beRt
thing. For our pre,ent need in thi in ' titution,
a larger portion of the time mu, t be given to thorough drill in the l·lementary branehe ' of ·tndy. If
only one thing can he donC', thi. i the one thing.
Student ought to , U('C'<'Hsfnlly pa. . an examination
in arithmetic, reading, :-;pclling, &c., before enterin()' a ormal chool; hut if they do not, then the
N ormal mn.·t tak up tlw work, which ought to
hav • been don<' hc•fon•. It i. better to lay th
foundation of tlH' ho11~(' ancl to bnild up from th
bottom, than to a,tt<>mpt to h ain hy Hhirwlirw the
roof or de<'orati11g thP ga.blc. Lecttm's, ~ilk~ the
, tn<ly of nwt hod:--, honk' on "tlH' theory and practic,,, of teaehiug, a.11 have their place; but they
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h · . nh. titutc for thorough <lrill in the
'la.. rno?ll. Let 110 01H·, eon . eionsly or nneon
: ·ion ly, g •t th• notion that th, .. r unnal d partm •nt ha: any pa. nt m thocl for turning out ·omp tent L•a ·h •r... that it ha. a ' ~i wN·k ' poli hing
procP ,, l>y whi •h th work i , pa · ily all(1 pl a.antlv
clone. L t no on think a C('l'titkat, i the an,;t
de:ideratnm, ancl that the l'lHl i · gain •d by a f ,w
week.' ' c1·wmning in the .. .,.ormal.
--FRANCES E. WILLARD
'rhe leader of the temperan ·e work ~hall be the
nhjeet of this . keteh.
that ha~ . cen her pietnre, or bc1ter .· till, herself, ean _forget thl":l.t qui •t
fare, it-.. calmn :sonly veilina, not hiding, the energy a :~ indomitable ·will;;made womanly by her
great love for humanity. Iler parted hair ·wa,vc,
~oftly down n either brow and back into a implc
coil in the neck, leaving her beautiful foreheacl
bl.re. Iler lip :are trai.,.ht and firm, yet they ~·ean
smile with rare tenderness. Her nose i(>traight,
her eye ' clear and deep, looking on(upon the worlll
thrnn~,.h a pair of eye-glas e.. If tho. e . imple
lenRe, e<n1 ~(l make u all see a clearly a he does,
into tl ings temporal and piritual, we could adyanec the ,vorld a century or , o by donning , imilar one.'. For ".J.li, s ,Villard i cfo,tinctively a
,yoman ot the fotm -one of th• type: of tlw b rg-er an 1 <livin"r womanhoo<l .which our land . hall
1

1

,vho

,ve \\ ho arc weHtern girls , honl<l feel

a certain
of relationship to"' Ii:., \Y1llard, for ·. he too
"grew np with league. of prairie ronncl her."
There is an exhilaration of RI irit breathed in with
the frC'e air of the we t, an expan:,,ion of oul in
the broad plain , which her whole life illustrate .
And today her favorite illn. tration of the power
of infln >nee i to liken it to the prairie fire, lighted
by a match and wi. p of . traw, bnt weeping irresi tibly over acreR and mile of land.
uch has
been her influence and the fire he ki dled is bnrning now in all the fervor of the temperance work
from th t• Atlantic to the Pacific.
Hhl' wa horn in the hill. of w , tern .,_Tew York
hut h r p:tr nti.., dming her infancy, moT d to hiu,
:tn(l lat<•r tu Wis ·ou:in. II r pre:< 11t home L in
Eva , tcm, JII. l1 r parcntH w n' of the, tnr<ly ew
QJttZprnp 1:0J)j_' and she inherit· the darin~, the
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rn of per. onal ineonvenien · • and tlw lo ' for th pr•· n upon futm·<· y<': r.. Sh, :01wht 11ot
lih >rty whic·h <'h:tr:wtPrii<' tho. <' p •oph•. To h •r onl: to iriv, information, hut to cl vclop h. r:wt<.•r.
moth r, Fran'<' trae • mueh ol IH r. 11<'<' • in life•,
Jfor famon plan of p]f-govPmment ha. lH·<·ll a
for h •r moth r wa' h 't' modl'l in all thing-.'.
fr.· m0<1el to many tea ·liet·!'i ~im·t• her own c.·1H·riuwnt
Villa.nl ''· : wmna11 of high aim a111l 110 >I' an<l suc·c· '.\.
lw tarted out, ith no rnl
whatthought. \\ hat :h' }ipr elf coul«l not ac ompli. h ever. A occa ion would . m to d •mmHl a. r •.·tri ·tin the world, , he i: · eein,r <lon by th' power' and ion .'he plac cl ~he matt •r before the •ntire nmnlwr of
2pirit with which . he encl w d her dau<rhter. . tudent., .'uggc•.-ted a r •gnlation, gav, her rea 011 ,
Thi· i the hi,rh •st joy of moth rhoocl, to · e' a and advi ·e and then ,'nhmitted th matter to vote.
hild carrying out and enlarging th • work to which In\'ariahly, h r rule wa unanimou ly accept<.><1,
her own . pirit wa. con.,ccrated, though per- ev n the oricrinal offelH1 •rH agrt>eing. Thn ~ th
hap~ her hand. w re bound to other and humtudent: felt a pride ancl rc:ponsihility in keeping
bler ta k .
all
the:<.'
elf-impo. ed recrulatiou . Tho. e who
From h •r moth 'r, a woman of rare ability,
kept
a
bl:unele
.' r cord. for .-i.· months wer • put
France. received her education until 1'hc becam
into
the
Roll
of
Honor 'ociety, and. after a year
eighteen. Then he tuclied in a ·ollecre at :\lilwere
again
advanced
to the "Corp. of the Self-govwaukee, ancl later graclnate<l from the ... T orth-wcstern
erned,"
with
till
more
privilege·.
Female collecre at Evan. ton.
Thi i.· of peeial intere 't to all who are teachBetween 'G, and '70 he travelled in Europe,
A ia and Africa with her friend, )Ii s Kate Jack- er" no, , or are preparing them ·eh·es to be snch.
on. She wa much impres. eel by the low condi- The tudent of the U niver. ity of North Dakota
tion of women in th Ea. t, ancl her aim from that have been al1owed to te t for themrelve a ometime wa "to make the \vorld a wider place for what imilar plan, and know the feeling with which
women." Yet what , he called ''the human ques- they look upon rule. and officer. made by their
tion" affected her eYen more deeply than the o,vn vote .
All th RC ~ c.:.·us Reem to have heen only prepara"woman que .. tion."
he ha.' given her life to rai incr fallen humanity, and thi i:;he ha aimed to nc- tory to the life work on which .,he was soon to enhe had not planned pnhlic life for he1-.·elf,
cornpli. h chiefly through a,·:--a.iling "old hy<lra- ter.
h ad"- llltemp •ranee. She hc]ipve. that woman hn wa: eall 1d into it. SlH' . pok, at a mis ·ionary
mu, t be rais d to f~tll quality with m: 11, in orl r meeting, for Lhe 'chi\alry of juHtiee-whieh giv('.
to mak it po .. ~ibl' to raiRe all lrnrn:rnity from it. woman a fair elrnnce to be all sh, wa' d •sign •<l to
w althy 1 hica<TO man wa.' .·o stnwk with
pre ent level, bnt she make ' this prinl'ipl hut on be."
plank in her temp ranc, platform. Indeed, ·he hrr ability and earne.'tncss that he induced her to
cannot be aid to mak' iL formally a part of her speak on the . ame ubject, '·The N cw hivalry,"
platform, for he leave.· the que~ tion of equal . uf- in one of the larcre city chnrche ~. be waR entl11vifrage to the option of each of her league", though a tically received, and from that time the public
be a 'isted l\Ir. )Ioody in 1 76-7
earne tly believing in it her.·elf.
he often claimed her.
quotes, "In Clu i. t J e u there is neither male nor in the Gospel work in Boston. Iler object wa to
unite the two great cau e of religion and temperfemale."
In 1871 he became Pre. ident of the Woman' ance.
In 1873-4 the W. C. T. l . wa. organized, and
College of Evan. ton. The Faculty and Trn. tee
from
that time lVfo;;g Willard's history ha hecome
were all women. Here . he wa, much loved, and
the
hi.
tory of the temperanc work. She wa.'
her influence ov r her pnpilR wa e.·trnor<linary. ,ve
orr . pon<ling ecretary the fir t year, ancl
cannot help wishin.g that we had h en amoncr the mad
two thon. an<l .-tm1cnt.' who, hen~ and cl sew her , gav h art, mind and hod)· to h r noble work.
f 1t th magnrti m of hc:r prrRcncr., :rnn tlw in- ~ ince 1 in . he ha. been Pn•si<lcnt of the or<Taniia. pirntion of hcr in:trnt·tion. Rhc• never tan~ht in tion, whi ·h in all it bran ·he.' s cn1. bnt to work
fal\ elou: i.- the work
a narrow routi11c, hnt ~h, always impr RH<'(1 upon out the ,·pi rit of it:-; 1 •:u1cr.
her pupil' that th y mu t conHi<ler the bearing of 'he h::\-, 1ono. 'he hat-1 travel d ea ·t, we 't, north
1
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an,l .onth l •<·tnri1w a,ll(l or!!,":rnizing·, i11 evt>ry. tat•
a.n<l tC'rritor · of thP l nion arnl in <'Y(•ry proviu ·c
of C:w:ula. In 1 ' I . h • au<l hn pri vat<.• l'('l' •tary
wrote over 10,0 0 I •ttcr . ~lw h · 1, • ·i<'a<'d legi.·la.tiv(' ho<lie. , ·ith p •titiun :111<1 r •mi11<h r of th •ir
<lnty to worn •n and to t<•mpc.•rarn.: •.
\t on• time
in Illinoi: 'h pr•, nt ·d to th e legi ·la.t ill'<' a pctition ~ l5 yarcl · lonrr, c·outainincr l o,o O 1:am :.
'he ha: can 'Cd many temperance uilL to Le• :ubmitted.
Her word are full of magn ti power.
ay
one paper: "A a public :peaker I think . . Ii.''
\Villard i' without a peer among women," and th
writer goe on to liken her to E<lward gyer ,a and
Wen dell Phillip .
.. he i famou for her talent in orrranizat10·1 and
government. All critics prai-:e h 'l' con · ·· tion .
'ay' the Evening Po t: "Hn ·inc::; wa do i.: ,I 'Cently and in order, and it imp re·. eel me a. be i 10' a
far ahead of any male a. semhleges which m~·et in
thi ·ity a ' a prayer meetincr i ahead of a cornhu:kmO'."
l\Ii. "\Villard' i a wholesome, genial n iture.
There i none of that fooli. h, . entim(lntal regret
for the "good old day ." In. tead :-;he is f.111 of
faith in the pre. ent ancl of hop for the future.
Thi., i,;h ~xpre, se in her own ran' wa . ''It i
good not to have b en horn carli ,,. than tht• ninete •11th century; and for my . ,If, l ·onl<l have re~ted
ontcnt until th tw 'nty-fifth, hy wbi ·h <latt> I ucli 'V • onr h p •ful dawn of H,.a:on, Liberty and
Worship will hav crrown to noon·<lar." Ah! we
are glad she d.id not rest untll the twenty-fifth, for
her coming will have <Yreatly ha.;;tened the noonday. It ha already made the gray dawn take on
ro.,y tint of promi e.
·· with all her labor and travel
he ha taken
time to write much, chiefly as contrihntion , to
perioclicals, knowing well that her swift pen could
reach many to whom her clear voice cannot go.
Among l1er book j "Nineteen Beautiful Year ..;,," a
memoir of her i ter. In reeent year. Hlw ha ' compil <1 "Woman anil T<•m1H·ran<·e," from whiC'h
mnch of th materi, 1 of thi: -.kckh i.· drawn.
It hash <'n 'ai<l, "T 11 mP what yon r<'n<l, an<l I
will t 11 your chara t r." Others, who have the
worlcl et 1 for th m, .uy "'1'<'11 111t1 wliat Lo read
that I may form my character." 'nrely France '
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\ illard i.· :i mo,lel chara · .,._ ThPr f'or~ h•t u
a. k who ar
1· that w may
know herb tt •r t hro1wh J1c•r ) l k , and. kno \·in
her
o k., grow mo,·e like li<•r. Jl(•r • are th'
name·: Arnol<l of R 11 ,-by, Ii r' 1<•ri · \\. Hobert on,
John tnart ::\Iill Ma 1•1J'•t ·<: f, ull •1-, Franc· : Pow r
~[ill~ mo t

\'
have learnecl of
'he i 1 w,attheageof fortyeig 1t, famou a;' a ," ·h ·, write r, ,·peaker, reformer; famou. a a 1rom rn. ...· )111 • of her qualitie may be e.·pr ssc<l b • . :t} i ,w that :,;he i · earnest,
religion , hopeful, ,lecisi ·e, per PY<'ri1w, . y tematiu, of keen intclleet. of far. c•c,ing wi dom an<l of untiring indu ,t·y, witn a..!..·· t h • rt thro in<Y with
love for innin<Y, sufferin g hnm·wity .
Long ma·, he lin• to 1ight for the o-ood cause.
It i the duty of girl. · and ho):,;, women and men,
to aid her,. o far as in them Ii<·", in hol<ling high
her banner with the \V. C. T. l'". motto: "For
God and Home alHl . . Tatin L llld.'
1
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!iv •r ,Yendell II It 1 •s, , ·ho ha:
he n
aptly termed the "hrip·Jttt> t ,\nwri<·an," rcccommend. a. th ' he t trai11i11~ for a boy
that he be privil 'ged, 1ltt ·ino· his hr>yh ocl, to
tumble about ,n a library.
• d 1uh whether one
ever become imbued with a fo11 ln • · for crood literature who doe not ac<1uir · th<· n•:uli11g· habit in
childhood. Certainly in c, ery s('l1c•nw of cclncation
tm.e most valuablP. adj nnct, 1w. ·t to t IH• \\. i se anrl enthu iastic teache1·, i. a well equippc•d 1ihrnry. Our
regent8 have aimecl to mah:1 onr library tlH· mo t
attractive room, in its appoint me11t , in the ni ver·
ity. That th liberal Jll'n,·i. icm of th • r ·~ent i
appr riat d hy tlw -.t 11dl·nt , i (' idr> 11(· <1 hy th
faC't that the library
. h:t. J,l'I 11 t Jl'Ollg'l'fl l)y. • lllCT 'llt
during a •h noon hour of t lw pa t terrn. II(•r hav'
u n gath •r <1 h<>lll<' l'i,,·htt (•11 hundn•d vnlnmc. of
carefully · le ·ted literatm<> (not in ·hl<lin,,. pamT
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all(l h • t book , t comm:rncl-. nd
w • heli \' onr library ·onlc in.' th m-what ~ •o mopolitan one m·i · h '('om• with< nt ' tting foot
b. .vontl th• <" >tdi;1c · 'of on,' own county
. •ven!
, ith Tha<'ker, y antl Di · ·en: h m, y 1 arn mor'
than any one man •v r <lo le, rn by adual e. p •rien ·e-nnle. h, h a pr fl' ional haracter hunt •r
- f life, hi(J'h all(l low, in the world', metropolis;
with Livin,r:-.tone and "tanley he may •· plore the
heart of
frica; with ~ T or<lcn. kiold he may peuetrat, t the arc ic region·· with Kinglake and Bayard Taylor and L e :\Ieri w ther h may ee all that
i. worth eein<r in every c. pita.I of the, orld; with
D uwin and hi: fellow voya<renr he mav circumnavicrate the irloLc; with Plato and Erner on he
may oar into the empyrean and earch out
We pity the tudent who, in thi Ii. t, cannot find
infinity.
mething to hi ta te. We feel . ure that to hun,vith no other aid· than are here afforded, any
dred of tudent., pre ent and pro pc tive, thi liboy,
be he gifted and in lu. triou ', may come to
brary will erve a' an intelle tual awak nincr-that
know
mor of philo ophy than Plato knew; more
it will mark for them the beginnincr of 'the life inof
hi
·tory
than Grote, or ~lornm en, or Rank ;
tellectual." Admitted to it privilege , many a
more
of
cience
than Bun en, or Faraday, or ga poor tudent wh come from a che rle. home on
iz;
m
re
of
tatecraft
than C, ar, or Charlethe prairie and who e glimp..,J hitherto of 'the
li<Tht that never wa' on sea or land," have been macrne, or Bi, marck. For he ha here the aggreadly mea<rre and intermittent, will come to ing gated wi dom of the age , and that i more than
th wi.,dom of any one man, he he the wi e t.
vith th poet-

phh•t ,
. v •n 1 hml<lr d
pnr<'ha ,l, will. 0011 he ad<lt•<l. Th• <.'Oil'(' ion <·mbra · th• . tan,L rd work.· in th• department of
hi tory, philo~ phy, fi ·tion, p try hiogr. phy, ''ay, ·it•n<·e, nd ~ •n •n I liter. tnr ', iu ·lmling the
, t ndard work. f refer nc in the varinu: cl partment . In the way of periodical liter, tnrc r eeived
by th' library, ther m y be mentioned th
r1t1e,
Dial, ... orth American Review, Atlantic 1 Ionthly,
entnry, Harper': ancl
•ribner' ....la<Tazine., Litt 11'. Living Age, L ndon raphic and 'p eta.tor,
Pu ·k an<l II 1.rper' \V .:ekly. not t1 ID ..!,1ti rn th
d z n or mor..: new p:t_> 'I\ l >cal a :1 l metropolitan,
who. daily or W J •kly e <lition' are t b foun •l on
th file of the r •a<lincr room.

"H •ir to nil age , I,

I

1

m n longer poo1·."

And how, in,lNid c. n one he poor who ha. ntran e fr <' to th<' world whi ·h bl ind Hom r and
lilton have peopled , ith the creation . of their
immortal genin. -th world of which Yer<Til an<.,
and Dante wrote? Doe.· one tire of the company
of demig cl. ancl he roe:? I , the vi, ion of cherubim and . eraphirn to dazzlino for the. ight? What
companion ' hip at once, o re tf•ll and deliO'htful a ·
that of Dr. Thoma Browne, or of dear olcl Elia,
among the ancient, or of the Autocrat of the
Breakfa. t Table or of Ik )hrvel, am 1n-, the m'Jrlern ? '\,Ve envy-uHl any kincr on hi. throne miO'ht
do the . ame-th e lY>y or girl who, on a , inter venin<T or a rainy ,"·1.tur.la.y, open for the fir. t time
thee v ·•r." of ··Rt> an l 1Ii · Frien cl ·," or of "Tom
Brown': Hchool Da ·. ,'' or of tho:
v 'f charming"RPv<•1·ic of a B: ,·he !or." At sn<·h .'Pa.son ' th<.'
goils them ·elvP <·om• <l ·>wn iu vi. ibll' form and

.

nd then, too, what re om·<·<>. the book-lover ha,'
ever at hi: command. In hi . book he ha: comp nion: to matl'h hi. :v ry moo<L And how taetfnl and nnohtrnsiv they ar !
t th, fir t intimation of nnui on his p:1.rt, th 'Y grac fully iv way
to other companions mor' cong nial to hi. pa ·ing
mood. Arnl how void of malice! 'rreat he them
·never 0 cavalierly,they harbor no pirit of rev1;:ncre,
but r pond with eagerne~ the moment their company again become agreeable. And how con tant!
Fle h and blood fail. Even a mother's devotion
. om time:,; fla<.,.s, through

heer exhau tion, about

the ick be!l of tho e . he loves.

But a good. book

never fla~s in it mini.'tration. "to a mind disea. ed"
with the ·are, of bn:ine: , or with di content, or
with hop, clcferrccl.
·
v
nd . n , ith \Villiam
f'~ll ry
hanning, "'}lo
n
,HII k11<-•w th •ir worth, W<.' <'ny in clo ing a. , ,

th o ·ca. ion nrnrks an epoch in th !if, of any but in hPginninirt}ie tolide t boy or girl.
"Thank God for Buobd"

a,i<l

1
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turninc,.
nian l>, roml'l''ll". tu , galh rth

THE WICKED COMPOS ITOR.

p •. .

l i11 t ran .) >rta.ti n,
a:ing that

\Vho chuckle nt hi own rni~take. ,
lntentionnl, dovoicl ot wit,
Ann who i buppy whl uh· 11rni.e ·
An iutorc tinir 111 •:-. of it?

·omm nt.' on
L '. ' · than
le,. even
·ould , id

Them nn com po itor.

And when the proof to him i ,pnt
With all cor1· ction · noted plnln,
Who i it ·till on mi chic>f b nt
That Jet th •1'l'OI' nil r main?
The drettd compositor.

ll

-

Oh, that thi b nrt I( .. ... flcn,l would writ
A poem grand, ttll C""llY rip(•;
I'd make his wo1·k an awful "-hrht
Coulrl I but ' tit up in tYJ>CThat bn o com po itor.

o puni hment can hc- too ii-rent
On earth for uch u :-inne ba,e;
I wond r, hat hi' t'c-nrt'nl fotc

Will h when hf' h " run hi. raceThat vii compoi;itor.
Brockport, N. Y., .larch l:!.

Jo. Kl

w.

THE PHYSICAL LABORATORY.
,..rhe friend and patron: of the l nin•r:-ity rcfrr
with pri<le to thi: . '< 11ti:1\ fcatun• ol' a11 e<lt1<':ttion• 1 in tjtuti u, whi ·h wa pro, idP<l for by lt·1,{i la.tin , ppropri, tion of I 7.
Hince then th proft·. or in eh, 1· tc ol' 'h :i ·
ha~ 11<1 avor d to HC ·nn• i-rnitahh, appamt11 , arnl
1

1

hi' effort' lrnv beCll c1·ow11P<l with . m·<·cs., in ·pitc
of Hhort time and urnwoi1lahlc delay: i11 tra11:portatiou,- o much

'O,

in fact, that this Lahoratury

can now fumi h the mcau of illustrating c•xperimcntally all part. of Phy ·ie:, su ·h a: ilyn:unic:,
mechanic ·, hydro. tatic,·, hy<lrokin etics, pneumatic
lectricity, heat, :onrnl, light nrn.gneti m, t:•e., &c.
,vithout entering on details. mention may be
made of a few: Atwoocl's ma<'hinc, air-pump,
To pler-Iloltz' clectri<':tl machine, pota :ium-hichromate battery of .·i. · cell., ·onnnwt<•r, r:Hliomt r, dial telegraph, gyroseop<'. Coulomh' c•lt1C'trom tr, ryophorn ·, ,'<'.,not to nw11tio11 liydro ·tati'
hcllow., inclinP<l planP, Pa · al'. ,·:n· . hydrnmet cr ·, cquilihrinm va <', modp\:,, ol' all ki11d. of watc•r
wh, lH, (•lel'tro:-.r.op<', e}pdrophorn. , 111od1•l. nf' lift in<Y and for pump.·, uni 'rsal di. 1·hargn, o·alvan-

CO LLEGE ATHELTICS

Tlw p1·c_,sc•nt age, th otJ<rh rightfully proud of it.'
many achi.(•Y •ment:, has a the a11H· time hrought
with it~ he11 cfit · many !'On<litio 1s, that if 1 ft unrcrncdie<l an• ·ertaiu to r •tar I furth<·1· progre,'.· .
.Among the <', :11111 di im· from th(• 1rnloknec
arnl <' 1Tnption apt to foll) in th, train of WPalth,
i. t]w l'ffp<·t of t ho:-.l' eontri, au ·
by whi ·h the
wor!.l's work i. <lon(• •ith th• lea. t anwunt of phy, i al 'X<'rtion 011 tlH.· pa1·t of th rn:m. Th' eontant t •rnh•ucy of t l , c in •nti 11 i 1 ot only toe.·chan<Ye manual to i 1 for rnf'ntal • ·ert i m, hut aL·o
make it poP:i ,le for om· 111'.1 l to accom plish , o
mu h a. greatly to in cr c l' h · •mptation to lay
undue burden: upon tlw m ·nt:11 l wer:.
In . peaking of the fldu ·atcd cla . e., Herbert
pencer ohRcrve.: ')lc>11 of pa ·t gc1wrati n.·, living
rioton. ly a, thC'y di<l. <· 11ld bear mn<·.1 more than
men of the pr<' 'C' llt g<•JI rat ion. who 1iv<' s h rl y, can
hear." He a:<TilH•s thi:-- ph) ·i1·al deg('11eracy l'hietly
to th e. ·<· •s: of mental applieatio n awl tlw di. couragem •nt of op<·n : ir . p 1rt .
Two 111ai11 fador. <· 011tri l>11t to e 111i11 'll · ·~ high
infrllig<'ll<'<' :rn<l pli:. i1·al , ig-or. Th<' tH'<'<':. it
of
th one it,; g<·ll<'l':tlly a ·kn , lc•dcrt•d 1,j tlw l'V r-m·rea~ing fa.C'ilitie~ ·or Ill •11t:tl ·11l1irntion; the too
0
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g •m•ral <li. n•irar<l of th• oth 'I' l'a('tor i . how11 by
th gr
munh r of crradnatt• wit hunt . t1tli('i •n
ph ·, ic. l vigor to ha<·k thC'ir iJ1t<'ll<·<·t11al pow •r. .
Th' obj l't of thl' hight•r l'<l11l'atio11 i Jar •·ely- hourrh
n t , ol •I ·-to increa <' a man'. C'han<'l' of n<·<· · in
Conr e · of. t11<1y :lt}(l th eir :t<.:<·<>mp: nyin r " ·erci .· ar arm.Tl!" ·<l with a. Yi •w to fitting thl· mirnl
to labor to the b t afhantage. But, 011ee hl' ha. ·
nter d the race of )if , the :tlHl<>n . o n firnl. tlrn.t
om ·thine.,. mor i r •fpti . ite than knowing how to
row· h mn t ha • :trcnerth aucl en<lnrance. '\V •11
for him if he ha: al r •fl<ly l •arn ed t. 1 , imp >r ant
truth that a :onncl vi;r )ron con ·ti t nti n i · the ha ' i:
of a.ny enduriug- nee"• ·:.
In 'titution · of lea : uing ar • more :tll(l mor • a.live
to th dan er. of a one- ich·d clevelopm nt of th
man. In many phy.·icaJ exerci: •: form , a part, of
th pre ribed cour,' e. Far from encouraCYing- th
student to cram a f v red brain at the e.·p n. e of
hi poor body, th e re. p n ·ible for his gt1idance
now edulou ly impre; .· npon him th t hi: err at
object i to ·ecur' "nien scwa in corpore~u1Jw.''
1

:

T
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b l1<'tit of tl1 P ('Ollt• ,·p militi, i the alua.bl e rt·i:c• whi<'h it affor 1 . Th •r' i no la . of indivi<lu. I mor · in n ·Pd of ho<lily . •rtion than ar
. tncl 'lit . Th L· mo. t of th •m nffer from loner-con1

('a n:e ind i po. i tion
<1Ppri,·in<r th e uff •re r of w •ek, of
time.
Fr )Ill ·ueh •xperi e necs, whi h we have all proved,
we realiz e th e al ·tu1t:l f"P of liv ly ex rci e. Thi
the mi lita ·y c m nn y aff rd ' . l\farchincr, countermarehm~ arnl the o th •r mov •mcnt aff rd exerci e
tha aid .· m:1.t 0 r ially in , trai 0 ·htening the tooping
t •11tle ney of th \ nl<lc r.' of 'O many tudent and
a · i ·L them in aequiring- that impo ing mien which
•verywhe1·e cha... acte riz c. the oldier.
As . > n a: th e weather acrain permits. the comp ·tn y will drill out on the ampu and will gain
m ore)1 l way in ,militar/art than it can now acquire
in the :-;m:ill room all wed them. To be a worthy
m e mber of a w 11 equipped and drilled military
company i. an honor of which very _<\.merican youth
H.F.A.
mi()'h w ell be prond. \Ve anticipate with plea ure
the time in the near fntur when the young men of
will boa, t of their being the
The military company organize<l dm·inCY th the company of '
fir.
t
m
•mhers
of
a
large
and fl.ouri hing battalion,
pr cot year ha.· proved to b .one of th mo ·t inth
pride:
of
th
nortlwrn
"Stat ."
tere. tin()' ancl benefidal feature of onr
nivc r. ity.
Military drill i. an (' · •rci. e that i · too m11 C' h n <.,. .
SHAKES PEARIANA.
lect d. In a •otmtr. lik • our: wh e n• it i. not (·ompulsory, and wher • la.rcr<.• .· urns of mo1w ar • uot,
BY II. B. '.
e a ted from the ·itiz 11 . for th ·upport of miliTht1 pnhli ·IH'r.' of Don •lly\ b ok announce that
tary organizations, we are apt to think lightl y of it will 110t h, i~.· upd until th• fir t of fay.
their importance.
The c·:1.ble inform· n. that nearly 4,000 ancient
We place a <Yreat cl al of confidence in onr regular troop , and our ·tates ar provid e<l with militia docum •nt ' have b een di covered in an old forgotcompanie' to render th m a · istance, if it heeome ten (.'hamher of what wa,' once the Guild Hall and
nece ary; but the importance and profit of . u •h i: uow a part of the Grammar school building·
companie, d'.) not rec ~ive a du appre ciation. If at wher • hake. !)eare wa · a pupil, at tratford-onany time onr youn(Y men were cal]ed upon to de- Avon. • ome elate haek to 1579, wh<:>n he wa' but
fend the liberty and rights of their fath e rlancl, how J 5 year ol<l. They appear to be mostly town and
much better eqnipp •d they would he an,l how much pari.·h paper. , ,nll:, tleed:,;;, petition , etc. "\.Ye
better servi •e th •y conlcl ren<ler th •ir c untry, if shall await with i--ome interr:t the re ult of a minth y had had a few year~' military drill titan if ut • (•.·amination whiC'h i: to he made of them.
1

th y had never hcforp h nl<h rL•1I th(• mu kd.
1, huke.·1J fttiu,1,1 fur I'cbrnary giv
a Ii 't of ver
nr c mmand 'I' ( 'ol. Topping, an old oflfr ·1· orn• h1mdr<·<l ~hah~i·il> •an• ·lnb,. Ther ou ht to
among the valiant 1ight('J's for th<· pn•. <'nation of he 01w in ( 'ra11<l Fork ·.
our Uni n, tnke. "T<•at int<•rc•. t in drillin:r ti)(• hoy:
and i brin .,.iug th<•m along ·apitall ·.
11, of th,
niv 1-. ity thi year will have
1

r •

'l t
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riti • lly r •a.<1 .fuli1t · C11, .,,,._ Ilru11l t Jfa,·I, ti,· 11d
th .Merchant oj'

Late t th ry:
but anoth r man

not \\Tilliam ~lwk •

p •:tr

,

: IIH' Jl:tlll •.,,

\Vevntur t
th<•r<' two 11•w intt•rpretation f th
rigina l folio I ti:!a) 1 • ·t of . hak • p are' Juliu Oae ar and .i.liilf·/n th. Our pri11 ·iple i tha of Dr. J Im on: '•.:\Iy fir t l: 1 bor i · alway to turn the old te."t on P\'Pry . i<l • ancl try to
find if there b any int •r:ticc throngh whi('h light
can find it way."
I. In ,Tulius Caesar. Act L Sl' •nc iii, line. n and
IO, the foli r ad :
But never till to. igh t. 11 ,,·or till now,
Did Igoe through at mpc, t-clroppln -fire.

• 11(1 lwi11g Cllt to (°()l)\' CV hi.
lwth th •y t •II tlw latt<•r that th

I in '. won<l r
(·ontc>1Hl with hi·: hi lit • to prai , th qn • ·tion in
th• King' rn incl heing-, '' \Vha t hall be M: ehcth' ,
a11d ,\ h·tt, if anything-, hall lw withh Id from
.. lac.: hl th a. b ·lougiug to m ~" . . Tot e. a tly in
olloqnial phra:c, "\Vhi~h i1-, whi ·h,' but "\Vhich
thia .!,' in all .; ti and ought to b, l\Iacbeth' , a11J
whi ·h ought to lw mine~"
1

Ht won<lcr · nnd bi prai
do contonrl, (a to)
Wh ich (th in • be it ri c 1 , honor, power, tho crown it elf,)
,'houlll b • thine or hi .

'I hi· ~c •m ' •Ic•a.r enon<Th, ancl it i: a wonder that
non, of the commentator: ecm to have hit upon
thi , interpr 'tation. Ilud 'On ·am• very near 'it,
•h:1.11!.6n.; which to w/i,((.t/ bnt he de ·pairin<Yly rem trk ·, "Commentators have tugged m1<Yhty bard
to \ rin, a t;Oherent . n l intelli<Yil le meaninO' out
of the ol<l. readino-,anJ I have tugged mighty hard
t u 1 ler: t ud their explanation, bnt all the tugO'ing.' have been in vain."

Here alJ the editor: take out the h:phen:,;~ · a: if
the speaker, a ca, would . ay that lw m·Vl'I' :aw a
thunder torm with li<Yhtni1w 1,ef l'l'. But Ca:>ca
i trying to u e the 'trongc, t po~~ible lnn~uag •.
Retain the hyphen, , and h, uccce1l ·; omit them,
and all the energy vanishe.. R ·•t:tin th L·m , and he
ky i all aflame, a :fiery r1 lug<· de. 'l't1<ling in tempe t-a tempest-fire, a dropping-tire, a tc·mpe 'tTHE COLLEGE WORLD.
dropping-fire-preci ely what Mil ton ( A1radise
Yale
ha.s
hatl
I :1, i44 graduate:-;, of whom 6,675
Lost, I, 79) call "flood and whirlwind: of tema.re now living.
pe tuou fire." Let u be rnn•fnl how we try to
improve on hake peare.
Th• ::\liehigan lrniver. ity libr, ry contain: ahov
IL In the followin quotation it i: tlw la ·t ,o,ooo vol um '!'s.
line that puzzle:, all critic·:
M it'higan niver-,ity ha. I ,uu7 ."tudeut:, •io·ht f
The King ht\ happily r C< lv d, ~[llcl>eth,
whom
ar • from Dakota.
Th new of thy 8UCC ' ; ltll<1 WlH•ll IH' l'l'tL<l
Thy pet· un ·ll V6ntur in th• t'<'llt'l's tl.!(ht.

Hi wond r and hi prnl · rlo cont1•11<l,
Which should b thine en· hi - Jfd1 th, I.

rn. n.ffJ.

Macbeth' title to the throne at tht> 011tsl't \\ a.
better than old Duncan' . To that claim he ha<l uow
added ::mother; by hi heroi. m he had ju:t. :1Vcd the
kingdom. Duncan recoO'nize thi.- e.·traordinary
desert, and, in the full glo,v of O'Cnerous cnthn.-ia m, feel that the hiO'hc:t po-;. ible n: warcl, not
alone the forfeited tlrnne1lom of Cawclor but
even the whole of Scotlarnl, belong: rightfully to
Macbeth,to Macbeth quit as mnch as to him-, •If. Ile
feel like giving him the half, or CV<!ll the whol • of
hi. kingdom. II, , ay. thi . , though pt·1·haps in
Vl\O'll term.; that he will pay him •·a µ;rvatc•r honor" (lin 104), of whieh th• thr:u1 • hip is hut an
" arne t." 'ro mak
lachl't h 1 ham• nl' Cawdol'
and nothina more, the J{in, f '<'L vou1'l hl' ~·ro .. "iu-

Prnhihition ·lnh, have hc,•n c:ta,hli.·hed at Y l ,
.:\farietta, Ba.t, ·, Carl •ton Mi ·hi ran,
Al Lion and oth •r l'Ollege,·.

,ve ·leyan,

Pre ident Angell, of :\Iichigan
niversity, wa
for many ycar!'s t•ditur of the Providen ·e (R. l.J
,J onrnal, and to thi .' e · pericnee attribute· much of
hi. ·iieee: · a a colle<r .. pre. iclent.
"The tirst governmental :t p taken t@ promot
eclncation in the ew \Vo:ld,'' wa ' ta.ken in 16:rn,
when the General 'uurt of )Ia:sal'hn 'Ctt. donat •d
four hnnclrl•<l pound.' . terling toward the foundinO'
of Harvard oll<·gP.
A

Tlw late- ( hic•f .Ju ti<'l' \Yait<· w:L am mh •r of
'·th<' l'a111on~ C'la .. of '.;7'' at Yal<·. To th• ~am,
t'la. hL•lor1o·p1l \\'111. l\l. Ji~,·art , :--amu •l .J. 'I ildl'll,
and Ed ward Pi('l'pont, th<· w ·l l-k11owu • e, York
law · •1 a11d rnut'. . . li11i. ll'r tu Eu rlan<l.
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B njamin 11·ankli11, th two \(lame , .T ohn
Ilan<'o ·k, J~r1 v, ,·cl i. ·or •tt (. hal'IP · Sumner, alH1
Wencll'll Phi ; 1 an but a few of thl' <li:tingni. he<l
men whom t 1 ~ ton Latin ~ ·hool ha: given to
the world.
1 • • anrth r preparatory :C'h ol in
Americt that ea11 h \· a· honoralih• a re ·ord:
John · II >1··n
nh r ity, whieh r •ecivell mor •
tha.11 ·:1,00 ,0 10 from it found ·r, lrn.!-all lovN.· of
learning will • · t to hcar-lJ('en serion. ly crippl 'd hy th" r • · nt 1 preciation in the :--toe+ of the
Baltimor • er O 1i > railroad, in whieh Heenritie: a
consillerahlc portion of th<· Endowment fund of
the U nivcr::ity i inve tel.

' '
PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
''Com•, g •ntl, . ' Hill ,·, t•therial rniltlne. , come,
Tak• off your tl1ing. and nrn.ke your elf ter hnm."

oml' of the hoys ,·how ·<1 n·, m·)re green than
n nal on the I 7th. Best wi ·h, · to '·The Etneralll
In the Unit •<1 ta
then• are, m all, !145 col- 1:le.''
lege and nnivt•r itie., , 1 ith 4,7~0 ins, i'll(' 1 or.-; ancl
lI. G. E lwar<l w· . <'• nfin. 1 to hi nom for a
56,973 . tuclents. The 1 roperty of the·~ in. titution , including g-ronnd , hnil(lings arnl appa.ratu , w ek on aeeonnt of ·ie'.-ne, . ~\11 are glad to ' c
i valued at ·.t::J,3fl i, l :3, In th • s ·'t) >1 year I ---3.5-6, him ar >tm<l again.
the total outlay for eclne·t ·oll'd > 1rp ses in the
C. S. D ·G ·oa now acts a·, 'Im, contlne.or, F. .J.
United tates amounted .. > • 11 I ,~fl l,!l:H>.
Va 1Kirk having left to atteml to hi3 farm work.

Mis· Travi: is again at h r :tntlil"S. She lost
Col. T. \>V. Higgin on, the eminent writer, entered Ilarvarn 'oll •g at the ago<· or thit-teen antl three weeks on account of h r mother':,; sickne .
graduat d at · ·nutc •11. He ~~YH his college course
'I he tim<· has <·om• whc11 lw ~ ... ormal .-tu<lent
was i;poilecl hy th· 111nrki11g ·: tt.'m tlwn in vogn,
at Harvard. 'ii!,i. y t ·111, h · ay:, tnrnl'<l tlH' pro- goe:- forth to try 1n ttt>wly ac,plired theorie. on
fc, . or, in to m:teh in<'-' l'or e ti m:1 ti 11g all( 1 nc ti 11 g tlw prairit• yonth:.
l\Ir. lr'\l\'ill:t, who ha l,. •n takin<r avant: g
num rical value ol' the . t11de11ts' reeitatiou ..
of the opport1'i11itit' off<•red in tlw .1 ... ormal conr:0 1
During the recent R tNn hlizz;anl, college <.•xer- left Mar ·h !lth to take char()'e of a ehool n ar
ci e at Yale were entirely suHpe11ded from ::\Ion- .J: I into.
day till Thnrs<lay. ln all that time not a profe., ·or
After ·pernling the winter tud ·in<r the work. of
or tudent appear •d at his appointed place. Here
the an('ient Roman:-;, l\lr. "\ anKirk ha gone back
at the U ..... D., the mo1't 11ortherly of American
college , not a <"las e ·rei e ha~ heen interfered to his home in Ojata, to try moclern farming. May
with by ,veather 1lurino· th' whole eonr,'e-not , o his wht•at h · a' h:ud a. Yirgil.
long a one, it i. tnH· of the luKto ry of the in tituT. C. (iriflith ha: heen akent from hii-; claKse~
tion.
for thn•p w<·<'k", m·c·a.siorH'll by i,;iclrne. s. \Ve are
infonne l th:1 he is pe •<lily recovering anrl expect.
to lw ,,ith u:,;. 0011 aft0r th(' Ea:-;ter vacation. All
will 1H' gl:ul to , ·pl come him back.
)fr. GilJ-c,,y i · 1,\ thi,· tinw Hl'ttletl in his 1ww
hom , in <)r :<~<,ll. · 'l'ltc• t11dt•11ts pn•:t•ntccl him\\ ith
an alhurn c·o11tni11i11~ tlw ua.mc•s of many of th•
warm fril'lltls It<.> Iiad 111adl' in hi . ~hort :t:1.·1 among
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'I h(• P<•r Gra,ln. LitPrary ·,wiv y held its r •g-11·
lar mectiug 'attmla.y •v •11i11g, )hr ·11 ~ 1-.h. The
hoy. all did w 1). )lay tho.<' of our m ml> rs
who I av
u at th
•1Hl of thi .· t •rm carry
pie,. ant r Jm mhranc •. of th many profitaul,
hour· p Jnt in thi. · 'o<.'i •ty.
.Military drill wa omitted for a f Jw <lay b •fore
va ation on a ·cotmt of 'ol. Topping'. ah en ·e.
Li~nt. DeGroat' ' littl • ,'<Jn:ul of little men are
makinrr fine pro l'rc i in g inll' through th manual
of arm ·.
Go to \f. 1. Lock rhy for fine denti try. Office
outh Third tre t.
The tutlent re iding at the
uiver.· ity as'embled Friday, March lGth, at 6 p. m., to :pend the
evenrng in ocial pleasure·. 'upper wa ' "erve<l at
6 ::rn, after which th y parti ·ipated in gam , and
varied evening amu ' ement '. The;., ev •11ing wa
one of general enjoyment to all.
Adelphi Literary ociety held it ~ la. t mcetinc,
of the winter term Fri lay, l\Iarr.h 2:~<l. The programme wa too well.rendere<l to })a ·., :--cot free. It
wa a follow ' : EnloO'y on the life of 'cott,
nthne of .Marmion, readinll'S and recitation. from
cott' ' work . Pre ident Sprague favored the
ociety by hio pre ence. Being called upon by
the President of the ociety for remark ·, he com_
plim nted the ociety on the progre ' it hacl mad ,
and xpre ed a d ·ire that he might he allowed
to call upon part' of the pro1rramme to he given
in public at 'ome futur time.
COM.MUNICA~rnD.

There wa. a 'bu hor ·e in Grand Fork.·,
\Vho was feeling a bit out of orts,
H c lay down in the road,
Let his mate pull the load,
Ile now in the table cayort .

<lou't you:'' · No," :a.id tht' ha.by. '"\Yhat !--l:: 11
I <l t m.il-e my: elf µrctty:" askt·<l the Luly.
· ov r up your f: e ,'' wa.· th an. w •r.
Tw more bo . . of bool· for the libr. ry arrive<l
thi. w •ck. Other ar, •.·p ·c·tcd . 0011.
Two m •mber. of the T 1m , ..r boanl have <YOB
out to t •ach.
nr •dilorial corp· i · r~ piclly becominO' a.rnl editorial corp:e.
Th thanks of the library ar • du• to Hon. 0. ~ '.
Gifford for numerou. valuahl public document
r cently received.
Between the draft made by the farm and the
country .- ·hool, th rank of onr military company
have been ·adly thinned.
The :princ, term opened on
pril 1 O, with a
much better attendance than had been expected,
jud<Ti11g from the attendance of precedin<l' year.
The "'bus" ha. not a. yet been able to come
within the gatei-, on account of the now drift ' , As
th re i no ferry, do not forget your rubber .
Y onng ladie.- ! "When you happen to , pill alco .
hol from your , pirit lamp and it take ' fire, do not
throw water on it. Cover it up.
ome of the Scientific di. ected a fine , pecimen
of felis dome tica the other day. 'oon gophers
will be plenty, and then!

BRo's,
THE LEADII2G 0LOTHIERS
EPHRIAM

II TTEH. ' ancl

ENT'

F

R TISHER

fail promptly attended to.
DAKOTA.

April 6 Pres. Sprague lectured at Hill. boro
for the benefit of the chool library fund.

In hi Sunday afternoon talk .March 25th, Col.
Sprague spoke of Milton' arnl St. Panl '' idea, that
woman was made to obey man. He carefully refrained from giving his own opinion on _t~1:~.:.~
j ct-though~ the la<lie.· were in th majority
111 hi audience.
A littl thr e year olcl Miss who was watching
a lady gc•ttin<r ready for a. walk a.'k •cl, '' l> you
thmk you are Jn·ettyr" Th• lady r ·1>licd, "Y cs,

F r Fine Artistic Pictur
Kil d, Go to 113 D M rs AvPnne.

GEO. F. BLA@KBUE\ I2
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